
No.F.17 -112014-I'1b.

Gorernmont of India
Ministrv of Culture

Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi
Dated 23'd March.2015

To

'fhe 
Pay & Accounts Officer'

Principal Accounts Office
Ministry of Culture
Shastri Bh an
New Delhi.

Subiect:- Grant-in-aid to Govern;nent of Maharashtra for recurring Non-Plan
expenditure (2014-15) for rnaintenance of Delivery of Books Act
Section in State Central l,ibrarv. Murnbai.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the
payment of Rs.13,500/- (Rupees thirteen thousand and five hundred only) as final
instalhnent of grant to the Grvernment of Maharashtra as the Central
Government's share of recurring Non-Plan expenditure lbr rnaintenance of the
l)elivery of Books Act Section in State Central l-ibrary, Town Flall, Mumbai
during the year 2014-15.

2. It is certified that the above amount of R.s.13,500i- (Rupees thirteen
thousand and five hundred only) is being laid in accordance with the pattern of
assistance as agreed to by the Nlinistry of Finance and the Government of
Maharashtra. According to this pattern. the Govertrment of India would bear 50Yo
of the recurring expenditure and 2l:i"t of the recurrine expenditure on the Delivery
of tsooks Act Section of the State C.:ntralLrbrary, I"'I';tnbai.

3. T'he Grant is subject to i l ic cornpliancc oi'all the coCal as weii as
admini strative formalities.

4. 
'Ihe above arnount is debitable to Denranc No.19, Ministry of Culture.

3601-Major Head Grant-in-aid to State Governnrent 0l Non-Plan Grants(Sub
Maior IJead) 202-Art and Culture - Public Libraries(Minor Head), O2-Central
Library, Mumbai, 02..00.31-Grant-in-aid General under Non-Plan flor the current
financial year 2014- I 5.

5. The amount of Rs.13,500/- iR-upees tliirteen thousand and five hundred
only) vrill be placed at disposai oi'the State Go'','erninr:nt b;, the Principai Accou-nts
Oifii:er, Ministry of Cuiture through i. Centri"i ,Acoounts Sectt., Nagpur as
early as pcrssible but in any case not later than 3I.03.2AI5.
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6. The above sanction is issued in exercise cf the delegated powers

consultation with if'n 
"ia" 

their DyNo'481/2015-IF daied 13102120151

avaitrability of funds hu, b."r, certilred tv ,rt. section offrcer, Library sectir

pv.N".qsb Dals-Liil dateci fi lA3 lzafi '

7. Entered in GIA Register at p'No'18' SI'No'2/SCL' Mumbai (Non;

Copy for infbrrnation and necessary actlon to:

i. T-\anrrrrr ser:reiarv- G verntnent of Maharashtra' Higher & Technical

Murnbai-400023'
3.Di rectorsofL ibrar ies 'Di rectorateofL ibrar ies,s ta teCentra l
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